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A B S T R A C T
The aim of the paper is to present a study on the cracked brick masonry dome of the
historical church of St. Anna in Wilanów (Poland), founded in 1772 and entered in the Polish
register of monuments in 1965. The calculation of static-strength for strengthening the
dome was carried out taking into account the characteristics of the vaulted construction
works and a relevant existing structure with designed elements of the strengthening
construction works based on using carbon tape SIKA CarboDur) and spiral steel rods in the
HELIFIX system. The use of a three-dimensional structural model of the masonry dome
allowed a detailed determination of the internal force distribution and the adoption of an
appropriate repair and strengthening regime for this load-bearing structure. The
correctness of the design solutions and calculation assumptions is reﬂected in the fact
that, after a period of more than three years, no damage to the repaired elements of the
masonry dome occurred.
ã 2015 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Restoration of historical buildings requires a selection of design solutions which, while ensuring the effectiveness of the
repair, conserves the appearance and restores strength to adequate levels. It means that historical masonry buildings,
utilized both presently or in the future, are supposed to demonstrate so-called structural stability (Binda and Saisi, 2001).
Most recommendations for the conservation of monuments, not only in Poland, relate mainly to conserving the primary
building blocks of the structure as well as the shape and appearance of the items under repair. The need to strengthen or
repair the structural elements may result from many causes, including ageing processes (Shao et al., 2013), destructive
natural disasters, such as earthquakes, or environmental inﬂuence (Binda et al., 2000,1993), as well as mechanical damage or
an increase in the load of the construction (Jasienko et al., 2009). It is therefore necessary to consider an integrated structural
analysis of historical buildings, so-called “forensic materials engineering and structural investigation”, based upon the
available data allowing for identiﬁcation of a masonry structure type based on the period of construction and the built-in
construction materials (Barluenga et al., 2014). This analysis allows investigative activities to ﬁnd out the cause of the
existing damage and the effect of the damage source on the remaining service life of the structure.
The strengthening solutions adopted for historical buildings based on the various traditional techniques (Balduzzi et al.,
2006) and, in particular, modern technology systems, are very simple and their installation is very easy and fast (Anon. 2010;
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R. Chmielewski, L. Kruszka / Case Studies in Construction Materials 3 (2015) 92–101 93lam, 2008; Churilov, 2012; Jasienko and Raszczuk, 2011). The results of this analysis will provide scientiﬁc support for
ecision making in the future conservation and restoration strategies of monuments. This paper presents issues related to
e completed renovation of the damaged, i.e., cracked masonry dome of the historical church of St. Anna in Wilanów
arsaw, Poland) (Beyga et al., 2009) with application of two modern technology systems.
St. Anna’s church in Wilanów (Fig. 1), designed by Jan Kotelnicki, was built in 1772. It was founded by Prince August
zartoryski, the owner of Wilanów at the time. The church was rebuilt, at the request of Aleksandra and August Potocki, in
857–1870 by Henryk Marconi in collaboration with Leonard Marconi and John Hussan. The Baroque style of the church was
en changed to a Neo-Renaissance. The sculptures on the facade are the work of Syrewicz. The stations of the Cross,
urrounding the church, were built in 1857–1863 by H. Marconi. The wall decorations were painted by Antoni Kolberg.
The red solid brick is a three nave system. The central nave is based on pillars. A ceramic brick dome with a diameter of
1.4 m, based on four pillars through a vertical wall with arched lintel windows, consists of a cylindrical section and a rotating
ome, of hemispherical geometrical characteristics, supported on its top edge. There are circumferentially spaced window
penings vaulted with segmental arches in the section of the cylindrical section of the dome. Between the canopy of the
ome and its cylindrical section, there is a cornice functioning as a ring, coupling the base of the dome.
During World War II, the construction of the church was damaged. Fig. 2 shows aerial photos of the church construction in
945 and presently.
At the beginning of the present century, cracks visible on the facade and in the interior of the church began to appear in
e building. The extent and location of this damage forced execution of the repair work, ensuring the safety of the structure
nd the visitors to this historical building. The largest number of cracks appeared in the contour of the pillars supporting the
ome in windows’ arched lintels and along the outer longitudinal walls. Additionally, inside, hairline cracks occurred on the
ntire surface of the dome. Examples of the damage are shown in Fig. 3.
The cause of damage to the dome was non-uniform building subsidence of the whole structureof the church.This subsidence
as caused by building a deeply founded (two- storey underground garage) ofﬁce and a residential complex within a few
undred meters from the church which resulted in lower groundwater and ground sedimentation of the neighbouring
uildings. On the basis of surveying, it was found that this settlement process has stopped, therefore the suggested scope of
epairs included removing the damage arisen to the dome and its local reinforcement at the weakened areas.
Due to the location and nature of the church, the building and its surroundings can hold a large number of visitors, and
eir safety must be ensured. In the paper, the authors discuss application of a carbon tape for strengthening of the damaged
asonry dome of this historical church in Poland.
.1. Design analysis of the church dome strengthening
The static-strength calculations of the dome strengthening were carried out taking into account the characteristics of
aulted construction works and a relevant existing structure with designed elements of the strengthening system.
omputational design assumptions, taking into account the safety of the structure and the visitors to the church as well as
e required gain range, were as follows:
 strengthening should ensure the transfer of all variable loads, so that tensile stresses are not generated in the masonry
dome structure,
Fig. 1. St. Anna’s church in Wilanów.
94 R. Chmielewski, L. Kruszka / Case Studies in Construction Materials 3 (2015) 92–101 it was necessary to determine the most unfavourable combination of load variables (wind pressure, temperature changes
and the weight of snow cover) and the limit of deformation of the dome lower part resulting from these stresses ewts
should be deﬁned,
Fig. 2. Build-up area adjacent to the church, (a) in 1945, (b) in 20121.1 http://www.smapa.um.warszawa.pl.
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R. Chmielewski, L. Kruszka / Case Studies in Construction Materials 3 (2015) 92–101 95 initial deformation of strengthening projected in the lower ﬂange of the dome, e0rein should correspond to the
deformations which could result from permanent loads (deadweight) e0dwdome.
 co-deformation (anastomosis) of strengthening with the dome construction under variable loads e00dome  e00rein,
 initial deformation of strengthening should not change the directions of the internal forces in the dome (stretching in the
masonry construction should not occur),
 strengthening prestrain should not result in exceeding the yield strength of the material of the dome at the site of
application st(e0dwdome)  Ydome.
The outer diameter of the dome is 11.4 m, internal is 10.0 m, and it has a variable cross-section (Fig. 4) hence the dead
eight of the dome (with the pavilion) and the design load are 2836.53 kN and 3120.18 kN, respectively. The dead weight of
e sheet metal rooﬁng is 142.90 kN, the design load is 185.77 kN.
Environmental variable loading with snow acts on the dome of the building. The value of the load was determined by
dopting a corresponding load zone for the Polish territory. Owing to the neighbouring buildings, the building is exposed to
e full exposure and wind base speed characteristic for Warsaw. According to Polish standard the value of wind load was
etermined by assuming that the masonry structure of the church is not susceptible.
The maximum force of expansion was calculated using a spatial (3D) numerical model in the ﬁnite element method. The
alculations take into account different load combinations, searching for the calculative sizing force, thus the maximum
alues of the internal forces in the structure were determined. Strengthening strands of carbon ﬁbre tapes were designed.
ue to the masonry dome structure, the tapes with the lowest available modulus of elasticity equal to 165 kN/mm2 were
dopted taking into account the compressive load-bearing capacity of the existing masonry wall so as not to damage a brick
r mortar of this wall at the junction of two materials, i.e. the tape and the wall. A combination of serviceability limit states,
eﬁning the allowable boundary deformation of the strengthening materials was used to design the strengthening of the
amaged masonry. A determined cross-section of the tape provided also transfer of all the forces of expansion in the dome of
e church without a necessity to take into account work of the damaged wall.
. Scope of repair work
The repair program provided for full protection of the dome with the minimum interference with the historical
onstruction of the church. In addition, the design team was obliged to abide to very detailed and rigorous Historical
reservation Ofﬁcer’s requirements. The design works started with a very detailed inventory of the technical structure
ondition and the damage that had occurred. The works resulted in a recovery program that took into account all the
equirements set for the designers.
Fig. 3. Examples of damage to the dome of Saint Anna’s church in Wilanów, (a) archway window cracks, (b) cornice and plaster surface cracks.
96 R. Chmielewski, L. Kruszka / Case Studies in Construction Materials 3 (2015) 92–101In order to prevent enlargement of the cracks in the arched lintels of the windows and also the dome structural
endurance, it was recommended, ﬁrst of all, to strengthen the performance of the ring over the windows by pasting two rings
of carbon tapes according to the SIKA CarboDur (SIKA, 2003) system. The protection was designed in the form of
circumferential reinforcement in the bands over the windows in the cylindrical part of the dome, which was carried out in
Fig. 4. Cross-section of Saint Anna’s church in Wilanów; dimensions in cm.Fig. 5. The scheme of layout of spiral steel rods reinforcement of cracked wall above.
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R. Chmielewski, L. Kruszka / Case Studies in Construction Materials 3 (2015) 92–101 97e form of two double strips of tapes glued on the outer side of the dome round its total circumference. To perform the tape
pplication, it was necessary to drill the pilasters, which, however minimized the risk of damage to the structure of the dome
nd ensured minimal interference with the construction of this historical building. The method, while not optimum,
rovided the least possible interference into the historical structure of the church. The drilled pilasters were recommended
 be reconstructed using low slump repair mortars, and then to reﬁll the removed cement-lime plaster on the band
ammered for the tapes. In order to avoid formation of any discoloration, it was advised to check the existing plaster
rmulation and apply a plaster with identical or similar composition.
The next stage of repairs was to consist in “stapling” the damaged walls with spiral steel rods in the HELIFIX system2. Due
 the irregular course of the cracks, it was recommended to reinforce the walls according to the scheme shown in Fig. 5.
tapling in ﬁve horizontal rows of ties on the vertical part of the wall above the arches of the windows were designed – the
lace of insertion of the reinforcement bars is marked in red, as well as surface reinforcement of the walls in three rows –
ere the application is marked in blue.
Suture reinforcement bars should be spaced at a vertical spacing of 8 cm, variable vertical spacing and variable length:
 spacing of 40 cm, length 90 cm in rows I, II, and IV,
 spacing of 35 cm, length 80 cm in row III,
 spacing of 30 cm, length 60 cm in row V,
It was recommended to execute pilot holes for the stapling rods stitching at an angle of 60 relative to the surface of the
alls.
The next step was to staple the damaged vaults over the windows of the dome. In this case, the spiral steel reinforcement
ars were also designed in the HELIFIX system, the location of which is shown in Fig. 6.
The designed spacing of reinforcement bars was a vertical spacing of 80 mm, the bars’ length was 600 mm in each row.
he rods were supposed to be inserted symmetrically on both sides of the fractures over each window opening. It was
ecommended to execute the pilot holes for the rods at the angle of 60 relative to a plane tangent to the highest point of the
ault walls—see Fig. 7.
After execution of the total reinforcement of the cracked dome structure, injection of existing cracks and fractures was
ecommended. After securing the area of the cracks by adhesive tape (such as masking tape), low-pressure injection of the
racks, using mineral repair materials, such as modiﬁed grout with white cement, was required.
. Implementation of church dome strengthening
The repair of the damaged dome from the inside, was made in accordance with the Heliﬁx manufacturer’s requirements.
 self-screwing connector, made of steel, does not require the use of resin or other mortars. It is installed by screwing it by a
pecial patented adapter to a previously prepared pilot hole—see Fig. 8a). It is a mechanical connection, causing formation of
dditional stress on the masonry structure. The next step will be implementation of the reinforcement in the form of three
orizontal bars according to the diagram shown in Fig. 5. The methodology for reinforcement implementation and repair the
f cracked plaster was as follows:
Fig. 6. The scheme of layout of reinforcement bars of window vaults.2 http://www.heliﬁx.co.uk.
Fig. 7. Cross-section of vault reinforcement over window openings.
Fig. 8. Implementation of the strengthening of the dome from the inside, (a) stapling the structure with spiral steel bars, (b) surface rebar.
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 cleaning and moistening the slots with water,
 introducing mortar layer thickness of 10 mm (approximately) into the slot,
 inserting the reinforcing rods into the mortar; the attention should be paid to their equal covering—see Fig. 8b),
 imposing another layer of mortar and cramming it, with a spatula, into the weld, thus covering the exposed surfaces of the
rod,
 Curing the ﬁlled welds with periodic moistening,
 protecting the cracks by adhering masking tape,
 executing low-pressure injection of the cracks using mineral repair materials,
 14-days after ﬁlling the welds, the plasters were ﬁxed and painted in the current colour of the walls.
To strengthen the damaged dome from the outside, there was implemented a technology in accordance with a speciﬁed
estructuring program:
 removing a 32 cm wide strip of plaster on the perimeter of the dome and pilasters,
 executing some openings in the pilasters in two rows for strengthening the strips,
 levelling the defects and the surfaces of the exposed walls with repair mortar on mortar bonding alignment—see Fig. 9a),
 mounting the carbon ﬁbre tapes,
 ﬁlling in the openings in the pilasters and the space between two strips of the tape with repair mortar—see Fig. 9b),
 installing a reinforcing mat on the whole surface to be repaired,
 impregnating the mat and preparing the cement-lime plaster with the mix proportion of 2:1:15 (cement-lime-silica sand),
 covering the exposed surfaces with supplementing cement-lime plaster,
 covering the whole facade of the tower and the dome with an outdoor silicate paint in the current colour.
ig. 9. Implementation of strengthening the dome from the outside, (a) the surface prepared for gluing the reinforcement, (b) accomplished reinforcement.
100 R. Chmielewski, L. Kruszka / Case Studies in Construction Materials 3 (2015) 92–101Due to the special nature of restoration and construction works concerning the repair of the historical church structures,
these works were carried out under constant technical supervision. Particular attention was paid to the stages of the
coverage works, including:
 preparation of external and internal surfaces of the walls of the dome,
 accomplishment of the external reinforcement with carbon ﬁbre strips,
 accomplishment of the reinforcement with spiral steel bars inside the dome,
 supplement of the damaged pilasters,
 supplement of the plaster on the dome,
 execution of crack injection inside the dome.
4. Conclusions
Accomplishment of renovation works on historical buildings, representing the cultural heritage of the country, is an
extremely complex task. It concerns both the regulations relating to the protection of monuments, as well as the technical
aspects associated with interference in the structure. Particular attention should be paid to the performance parameters of
the built-in materials, the nature of construction work and possible interactions that may occur.
The presented range of renovation works for Saint Anna’s church in Wilanów can serve as a model for accomplishment of
similar tasks. It particularly relates to evaluation of the causes of the damage formation, presentation of the proper scope of
action to prevent development of the damage and the extent of repair and reinforcement works. The correctness of the
design solutions and calculation assumptions is proved by the fact that after more than three years no damage occurred on
the repaired parts—see Fig. 10. As it clearly results from authors’ own long-term professional expertise, that minimum twoFig. 10. Interior view of the dome after the renovation, (a) general view, (b) examples of arched window lintels.
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R. Chmielewski, L. Kruszka / Case Studies in Construction Materials 3 (2015) 92–101 101aintenance years of repaired masonry is enough amount of time elapsed after its strengthening using tapes in order to ﬁnal
ssessment, including an assessment of a low risk of occurring a delayed secondary reaction in form of re-damage.
The application of a three-dimensional structural model of the coating allowed precise determination of distribution of
ternal forces and adoption of an appropriate system of repairing and strengthening the structure. The applied solution
rovides work of the masonry dome structure only within the range of allowable compressive stress.
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